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heln te he barn~ of the Roy. J. Sulcoi, Pack Strept, thc1 9 could. Maey .Jehovah slgiially approvo the
Souttwold, yhiçli watt addressed by the lti,. - - effurt, by empluying il, as an instrument for his glory.
Baptist, Mr. IV. Clarkeo, Student of the Congrega,? W. P. WV.
tional Acadpmy, tho Rcv. J. Siçux, and the mem,
bptrs of the deputation. HALIFAX, NOY A SCOTIA, Alig. 218t, 1842.

On IVedncsday, the deputation visited Missionary MjY DEAIt FRIEND),-ln my last, an error was
stations at Muncey Towvn, where thay ivere most matie rcgarlmng the Springfield, over which 1 hiat
ktnd y entertained by the 11ev. P. Jones and his the pleestire of vlking; il, wu&s East, not IVest.
estimable lady. Mfr. Jones accompaniedti he depu. That Epistle leit your traveller nt Boston, in the
tation ln a Missionary Meeting et St. Thomas'#, in mîist of afog; but saîid mist ivas an exception Le
the ofening, wh*ere, qs et Cobotirg, ho rendercd '.ur agnrirljadie oncae wy et
cause essentiel service. The me i ws held inagnrlrUadia oncae wy utaUic Wslcyn Mehodit mctipthe morning awoke bright and lovely. llaving but

dron red~nti~Inistr, hape, te Re. S WO a single day for sight-seeing, no tîme iras 1utoirn rdct emansr, in the Chair, airer whuse 1 toit grudged. 1 foundtihe cupule oi the b'tateintodutoy rmar3,addresses moere delivereti by IHouse, the best point from îvhich tu study Boston
the Rev. P. Joncs> andi the deputation.t

On Thursday evening, the cleputation returneti tot and ils environs. TRiaL builduîxa stai.tds on on emi..
attend a Temperance Meeting et London, ivhen a Pa neavtlyî laid out, agthe "Cor l.omn,"
istili was worked by the President, the Rev. W.Paknellidotsrtcdbereh. rmasClreb vhc qatofberie oayyd o top, one observes that the city is built on a spot
the chagrin of a fewr, but Lu thc no amati gratiica. iîearly surroundeti by watr,-tnet saiti spot is,
tien of thwany. Addresses by the Rer. M~r. thuruughly uccupied, end that the increase of popu-

4llb eid thleuttoation, if there be any, cannot Le placeti te the
On Lord's l dsy, July 31st, Missioriary Sermons credit of Boston, for there is no ruont, but mist

ivere preached in the ollw places :-In the swvi tertrs idelr nCatson
morning, at Burforti, fo t!oingy V .ISIl Cambridige, Dorchester, &c., wvhich are in iact

by he e,.W.P. asîli suburbs of Boston. By means of an omnibus,1
at Paris, bYRev. W.Clarke ; et Brantford, by R11evas aldt istteColgfrigteUi
S. Harris. In theo aiternoon, a Missionr1ry Meetinig 1 warsi enlt isge. This aoleo fringl tedUw
wes helti et Burford, îvhen the dpputatiun was muon eviye abiie hi sarel nu
efl'iciently aided by the P;tstor, Rer. J. 'Netl, and by Institution, brought by somte not very creditabto
11cr. T. Baker. In tho evening, Sermons wo'preceedinga under the entire control of Unitariîits.

preel~eda: antordby Rr. W P. Waselle If the ri-hteous decision of the Court of Chancery,
Oaklatta, by Royv. S. Harris. andi afteriraitis of the Nouse of Lords, in the caâe

On Monday evening, a Missionary metn Ias of Lady Hewley's bequest, coutd Le brought lu bear
helti in the Congregationel Chprch, Brantford,when 1 upon this University, the stato of matters would sa

the eputtio ive sutainti y th eLe atvo c e altereti, and, instead of sending forth a banerul
ofthe er.ao Mr. Rseustan ond thc abe v.T. influence, il ivoulti become a fouritean of light andi
Baker, Pastor of thc Congregationat Church,Brant.I 0rt nihlnss kn hog t) i g Yuts
ford. R was struck avith the consummate teste displayed

Un Tuesday evening, the deputetian ettendeti a in a neiv buildingI in the Gottîje style, recentty
Temperance Meetingr et the same place. Rev. T. crected, and appropria;et as Library and Reading
Baker presided. Rooms. It is as one of our fine olti English Calthei..

In aîmost aIl the places rrharo Congregational rats: on]ly of course on a smatl scute. Its coat %ras
Ministers are located, thie deputation hati thea- £ 25,000, bequeathed for the purposo by a wealtliy
cure oforiginating promising ,ýqijiarjes Lu thie parent friend of the Institution. TRiere are about 45,000
Soeiety, which they trust witt ri§e an amount of volumes in thie Library. Incirtentalty, ivas a flet
funds wortliy of tRie end proposeti. communicatedti L me concernitig the preset.ît state

In revieiving their Miss!Qnary. TQuç, extentiing nf this University, î¶'hich corroborates the statenient
ovOr a distance uf upivards of 800 miles, the dopu- 1 Iheard in severat ivell informeti quarters, tRiaL Uni-
taLion tel catteti upon to acknoivtedge tRio gootinesas tarianism is on the ivane throughout Massachussets.
of God, in returning thera Lu thoir loved famulies andi There are about 500 students now et, tRie University.
dlocks9, in heatth anti pple. They aIso fée câlled' Some 270 of thae are untier-graduates, 100 stu-
upon thus publicty tu acknowletige tRie kiiiee Iden'ts of Laiv, aboeut 100 students cf Medicine, and
ivhich has been inveriably s'iown to themt, andi the somei 30 of Divinity. If 1 mistake not, Antinrer,
Chîristian interest expresseti in their Rebors, by M~in- îvhich is an Evangelicatlinstitution, lias betiveen
istors and fritnds associateti irjith other sections of one and i vo Jîuntired students ; tvhile tRie ancient
tRie Church of Christ, especially the Wesleyaîi bodies anti rirhly endoîret Cambridige connut muster more

Andi iough they have by nu means acconsplished than about WO, eo sustain tRie ranks of Uniturianism.
pvhat they woîsld, tl4cy trust they have dune what May even Luuis einpr ctne to iiih ni


